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The deep sea is Earth's largest habitat but little is known about the nature o f deep-sea 
parasitism. In contrast to  a fe w  characterized cases o f bacterial and protistan parasites, 
the existence and biological significance o f deep-sea parasitic fungi is ye t to be 
understood. Here w e  report the d iscovery o f a fungus-related parasitic m icrosporid ium , 
N em atocenator m arisprofundi n. gen. n. sp. tha t infects benth ic nem atodes at m ethane 
seeps on the  Pacific Ocean floor. This infection is species-specific and has been 
tem porally and spatially stable over 2 years o f sampling, indicating an ecologically 
consistent host-parasite interaction. A  high d istribution o f spores in the reproductive 
tracts o f infected males and fem ales and the ir absence from  host nem atodes' intestines 
suggests a sexual transm ission stra tegy in contrast to the fecal-oral transm ission of 
m ost m icrosporidia. N. m arisprofundi targets the host's body wall m uscles causing 
cell lysis, and in severe infection even m uscle filam ent degradation. Phylogenetic 
analyses placed N. m arisprofundi in a novel and basal clade not closely related to any 
described m icrosporidia clade, suggesting e ither tha t m icrosporid ia-nem atode parasitism 
occurred early in m icrosporidia evolution or tha t host specialization occurred late in an 
ancient deep-sea m icrosporidian lineage. Our findings reveal tha t m ethane seeps support 
com plex ecosystem s involving interkingdom  interactions be tw een bacteria, nematodes, 
and parasitic fungi and tha t m icrosporidia parasitism exists also in the deep-sea biosphere.

Keywords: deep-sea m ethane seeps, nematodes hosts, deep-sea microsporidia parasitism, muscle decom position, 
basal fungi in the deep sea

INTRODUCTION
A m ajor com ponent o f life in the deep sea relies on chemosyn- 
thetic energy em itted at hydrotherm al vents and cold m ethane 
seeps, where prokaryotes consum e sulfide or m ethane for p rim ary  
p roduction  supporting  oasis-like ecosystems rich  in  biom ass 
(Sibuet and O lu, 1998; M artin  et al., 2008). In m ethane seeps, 
m ethane oxidation coupled w ith  sulfate reduction  is m ediated by 
anaerobic consortia o f archaea and bacteria (Knittel and Boetius,
2009). The level o f m ethane, a po ten t green house gas released to 
the w ater colum n from  seeps, is determ ined in p a rt by the grow th 
and activity o f m ethane-fueled au to trophs and the eukaryotes 
th a t graze upon  them  (T hurber et al., 2012). In contrast to  the 
well-established in teractions betw een prokaryotes and anim als at 
vents and seeps, little is know n about the nature, abundance, 
life strategies, and ecological significance of eukaryotic m icroor
ganism s living in chem osynthetic ecosystems (Takishita et al., 
2007).

D ue to  sam pling challenges, lim ited access, and difficulties 
o f growing and m aintain ing  deep-sea organism s in the lab, our 
knowledge o f deep-sea fungal life is lim ited and relies p rim arily

on the study of a few cultureable species and on culture-free 
approaches such as m etagenom ic sam pling. Fungi recovered 
from  the deep sea include free-living yeasts th a t were reported  
to  dom inate fungal diversity in the deep oceans (Bass et al., 
2007) (N agaham a et al., 2011) and various filam entous species 
(Burgaud et al., 2009; Thaler et al., 2012). A lthough some deep- 
sea fungi are closely related to  know n terrestrial species, recent 
studies o f fungal diversity at hydrotherm al vents (Burgaud et al., 
2011) and cold seep habitats (Thaler et al., 2012) resulted in 
the discovery o f novel fungal clades suggested to be endem ic to 
the deep sea. Even though  the m ajority  o f fungi sam pled from  
chem oautotrophic environm ents are though t to be free-living, 
a few yeast species o f the genus Rhodotonilahave were found 
in  association w ith  deep-sea tubew orm s and clams (N agaham a 
et al., 2003). The possible effect o f these free-living and anim al- 
associated fungi in  deep-sea benthic ecosystems is yet to be 
characterized. In contrast, the pathogenic effect o f a mussel- 
infecting parasitic fungus found  in  a Fiji Basin hydrotherm al vent 
(Van Dover et al., 2007) dem onstrates the significant role parasitic 
fungi can play in  benthic ecosystem dynamics. Sequence-based
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fungal surveys o f cold seeps (N agaham a et al., 2011) revealed tha t 
the m ost frequently recovered clones were o f early diverging basal 
fungi, including two species o f Rozella, an endoparasitic genus 
that, along w ith  m icrosporidia are considered to  be the earliest 
branching  taxa of sequenced fungi (James et al., 2006; Capella- 
G utierrez et al., 2012). The details o f Rozella parasitism  and its 
biological significance in the context o f m ethane seep ecosystems 
are yet to  be understood.

M icrosporidia is a phylum  o f fungal obligate intracellular 
eukaryotic parasites th a t infect a wide range o f hosts from  m ost 
m etazoan phyla. U nderstanding m icrosporidia biology is o f m ed
ical and agricultural interests due to  the m ortality  they cause 
am ong im m unocom prom ised  hum ans, their use in b iocontro l 
against agriculturally dam aging insects (Lacey et al., 2001), and 
the proposed role o f m icrosporidia infection in the colony col
lapse disorder o f honeybees (reviewed in Texier et al., 2010). M any 
species o f m icrosporidia are know n to infect the host’s intestine, 
including the hum an  pathogens tha t can cause severe and per
sistent d iarrhea in im m unocom prom ised  patients (Lewthwaite 
et al., 2005). M icrosporidia cycle betw een intracellular phases 
where a cell-wall deficient m eron t replicates and differentiates 
to  form  sporonts. The sporonts differentiate further, undergo
ing sporulation (sporogony plus sporogenesis) to eventually form  
spores (Keeling and Fast, 2002). The spores can either be released 
in to  the environm ent to  be ingested by a new  host (horizontal 
transm ission) o r passed from  paren t to  offspring via the eggs 
(vertical transm ission). In m ost studied cases, spore en try  into 
a naïve host and association w ith  target cells leads to the acti
vation o f an infection apparatus— the polar filam ent tha t in  a 
non-activated state rem ains coiled inside the spore. The fila
m ent, w hen extruded from  the spore to  form  the polar tube, 
pierces the host cell m em brane, injecting nuclei and sporo- 
plasm  in to  the host cell’s cytoplasm to initiate a new  infection 
cycle (Xu and Weiss, 2005). D uring  their evolution tow ard obli
gate parasitism , the m itochondria  o f m icrosporidia have evolved 
in to  m itosom es— m itochondrially  derived organelles tha t have 
retained some m etabolic function  b u t lost the ability to  produce 
energy via oxidative phosphorylation  (Katinka et al., 2001; Burri 
et al., 2006; Tsaousis et al., 2008). Thus, m icrosporid ia b ioen
ergetics relies either on anaerobic substrate-level m etabolism , 
on ATP supply from  the host, or both . Furtherm ore, whole 
genom e sequencing o f selected m icrosporid ia species revealed an 
extreme degree o f genom e com paction and reduction  w ith  some 
species harboring  the smallest genom es am ong know n eukaryotes 
(Keeling et al., 2005; C uom o et al., 2012). So far, only one case of 
m icrosporidia infection in  the deep sea is reported  b u t is actually 
carried ou t by the m etazoan parasite M yxosporea (D ubina and 
Isakov, 1976). A lthough little is know n about m icrosporidia in the 
deep sea, m icrosporid ia were recently show n by u ltrastructural 
and m olecular approaches to  be genuine parasites o f hosts in var
ious m arine habitats including shallow w ater fish and nem atodes 
in  the low tide zone (Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 2011; A rdila-Garcia and 
Fast, 2012).

N em atoda is perhaps the m ost abundan t and versatile ani
m al phylum  on earth  w ith  adaptations to  a vast spectrum  of 
habitats including extreme environm ents such as the frozen 
A ntarctic D ry Valleys (Adams et al., 2007) and even the E arth’s

crust (Borgonie et al., 2011). Despite their ecological diversity, 
nem atodes all have a non-segm ented body  com prised o f an 
endoderm al alim entary system, a m esoderm al muscle and rep ro 
ductive system, and an ectoderm al hypoderm is covered by a 
thick extracellular cuticle. The nem atode cuticle restricts in ter
action o f nem atodes w ith  their environm ent m ainly to  orifices 
such as the m ou th , anus, some sensory organs (e.g., am phids), 
and the vulva and cloaca o f females and males respectively. 
The cuticle and body  orifices are the sites where nem atode- 
associated m icroorganism s can be found, often as food sources 
or associated sym bionts. For example, the ectosymbiosis between 
m arine nem atodes and cuticle-associated sulfur-oxidizing bacte
ria  is well-established (Polz et al., 1992; Bulgheresi et al., 2011), 
and som etim es even nem atode-bacteria endosym bioses are estab
lished (M usat et al., 2007; Tchesunov et al., 2012). Bacterivorous 
nem atodes are probably the m ost abundan t m eiofauna (animals 
ranging in  size betw een 32 (xrn and 1 m m ) living in  m any deep- 
sea habitats (Ingels et al., 2011; Pawlowski et al., 2011) including 
hydrotherm al vents and m ethane seeps, where nem atode diets 
include chem oautotrophic bacteria (Vanreusel et al., 2010a,b). 
N em atode abundance in  the deep oceans makes them  po ten 
tial hosts for endoparasitic m icroorganism s. However, to  our 
knowledge this type o f parasitism  has n o t been reported  yet.

Surveying for possible m icroorganism -nem atode interactions 
in  the deep sea, we found  m icrosporid ia parasitism  to be a novel, 
genuine, and tem porally  stable life strategy at H ydrate Ridge 
m ethane seeps in the Pacific Ocean. Phylogenetic analyses concor
dan tly show th a t the m icrosporidia we describe constitute a novel, 
basal clade of deep-sea m icrosporida. O ur study suggests th a t a 
separate b ranch  o f basal m icrosporidians has evolved in the deep 
sea and highlights the potential effect o f m icrosporid ia parasitism  
on deep-sea chem oautotrophic ecosystems.

RESULTS
M ICROSPORID IA  PA RA SITISM  AT HYDRATE RIDGE M ETHANE SEEPS
W hile surveying for possible symbioses betw een m icroorganism s 
and deep-sea nem atodes, we found  abundan t nem atode assem
blages associated w ith  carbonate rocks and sulfide-oxidizing bac
terial m ats at H ydrate Ridge (HR) m ethane seeps, 85 km  off the 
coast o f Oregon at 587-810 m  w ater depth  (Figures 1A, SI). In 
this low oxygen environm ent (m in im um  O 2 concentration  of 
about 0.25 ml/L) nem atodes com prise 80% or m ore o f all m eio
fauna (G uilini et al., 2012). We discovered th a t the second m ost 
abundan t nem atode species collected on carbonate rocks near an 
active seepage (Figure 2) is associated w ith  orange p igm ented sul
fide oxidizing bacterial m ats (Figure 1C) and harbors rod-like 
m icrobes in  its reproductive system (Figures 3A -C ). Based on 
small ribosom al subunit (SSU) rDNA analysis we identified the 
nem atode as a Desmodora species (Figure S4). D etailed m o rp h o 
logical study indicated tha t the nem atode is Desmodora marci 
(Superfam ily D esm odoroidea, fam ily D esm odoridae, F igures IF , 
S2-S3) a species originally described from  hydrotherm al vents in 
the West Pacific Lau Basin near Fiji (H ine H ina site) (Verschelde 
et al., 1998) and we refer to  it as D. marci th roughout. The 
original description of this species also m entions the pres
ence o f m icro-organism s associated w ith  the nem atode cuticle. 
M orphologically-distinct rod-like m icrobes were also detected
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FIGURE 1 I Hydrate Ridge m ethane seeps are inhabited by Desm odora  
and Prochaetosoma nematodes. (A) A m ap of Hydrate Ridge with th e  2010 
and 2011 sampling sites  and location w here  infected and non-infected D. 
marci w orm s w ere  found. On th e  global map, a red square m arks HR w here  
w e  found infected D. marci nem atodes. A red arrow  m arks th e  location of th e  
Lau Basin hydrotherm al vent sy stem s w here  D. marci w as previously 
reported (Verschelde e t al., 1998). (B) In situ photo of a typical HR carbonate 
rock. (C) Orange bacterial m at (arrow) on a carbonate rock within an active

m ethane  see p  (arrowhead) collected by hydraulic suction. The distance 
be tw een  laser points is 10 cm. (D) A D. marci w orm  (arrow) associated  with 
th e  bacterial mat. The im age w as taken on th e  ship after sampling. (E) SEM 
micrograph of th e  head of Prochaetosoma sp. 10 with typical long cephalic 
adhesion tu b es  connected  to  adhesive glands, presum eably used  for 
locomotion (arrow). (F) SEM micrograph of th e  head of D. marci w ith tw o  
cryptospiral am phid senso ry  organs (1.2 turns, arrow heads) and four 
subm edian cephalic papilla (arrow). Scale bars are 10|xm (E,F),
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FIGURE 2 I Desm odora  nem atodes dom inate Hydrate Ridge carbonate  
rock ecosystems. (A) Hydrate Ridge South E4 carbonate rocks that w ere  
sam pled and p rocessed  on th e  ship in A ugust 2010. The com bined surface 
area of th e se  rocks is 0.1615 m 2 (B) Animal densities at Hydrate Ridge 
south E4 rock calculated as Individuals per com bined E4 rock. Nem atode 
num bers represen t th e  average of th ree  sam ples 1/120th of the  total 
fraction recovered from th e  rocks. "O ther animals" are th e  total num ber of 
melofauna and macrofauna (mainly Polychaeta) found In E4 rock. 
Desmodora and Prochaetosoma w orm s are 83.6%  of the  total melo and 
macrofauna animals living on E4 rock. Bars represen t standard errors.

in  another, closely related nem atode from  the H R  assemblage 
th a t was identified as a Prochaetosoma species (superfam ily 
D esm odoroidea, fam ily D raconem atidae) and we refer to  it as 
Prochaetosoma sp. 10 (Figures IE , S2-S3). The m ost abundant 
nem atode was identified as another Desmodora species (affinity 
w ith  Desmodora alberti), closely related to  D. marci. We refer to 
this species as Desmodora sp. 9. Desmodora alberti was also origi
nally described from  hydrotherm al vent habitats at the East Pacific 
Rise (Verschelde et al., 1998). This nem atode showed no  signs of 
infection by spore-form ing m icrobes (n  =  40).

Because the m icrobes exhibited a nucleus-like structure 
(Figures 3D,E; Movie SI), the possibility o f fungal infection was 
exam ined by the use o f general fungal p rim ers and by Calcofluor 
W hite, a dye tha t stains the fungal cell wall. A lthough the lack 
o f PCR product suggested tha t the well-characterized species 
o f fungi are n o t involved, a positive spore-restrictive Calcofluor 
W hite staining indicated infection by a spore-form ing fu n 
gus or p ro tist (F igure 3F). A m ong fungus-related organisms, 
m icrosporidia were recently characterized as nem atode para
sites (Troemel et al., 2008; A rdila-Garcia and Fast, 2012). We 
used m icrosporidia-specific p rim ers (G hosh and Weiss, 2009)
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FIGURE 3 I N . m arisprofundi is associated w ith  D. m arci reproductive 
organs. (A) A diagram of infected D. marci m ale and fem ale. Gonads, male 
vas deferens, and fem ale u terus a re  labeled in blue. Microsporidia spores 
are labeled in red. The bar graphs show  th e  tissue-specific patterns of 
spore distribution in m ales and fem ales, num bers are not exclusive. (B) 
Nomarski DIC of a m oderately infected fem ale. E, eggs; V, vulva; arrow, 
microsporidia spores. (C) N. marisprofundi infection of m ale reproductive 
organs. Microsporidia spo res are distributed a t th e  end of th e  vas deferens 
(arrow) and at th e  dorsal posterior side; S, m ale spicule; magnification a s  in 
B. (D) N. marisprofundi spo res d issec ted  from a fem ale genital tract and 
stained by 4 /,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). (E) DAPI staining (blue) 
revealed nucleus-like structure inside th e  spo res (arrowhead) magnification 
as in (D). (F) Calcofluor w hite staining (blue) of N. marisprofundi spores 
(arrows) attached to  a d issec ted  w orm  cuticle. (G) In situ hybridization with 
N. marisprofundi SSU rRNA probe (red) and DAPI staining (blue) of an 
infected fem ale fixed by paraform aldehyde to  d e tec t specifically the  
vegetative s tag e s  (see  M aterials and M ethods section in Supporting 
Information). Vegetative s tag e s  (arrowheads) a re  positioned in th e  vicinity 
of spores. E developing em bryo. Scale bars are 20p.m  (B,F,G); 5|xm  (D); 
insert 2.5 p.m (G).
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and found  one rD NA  SSU am plicon specific to infected D. 
marci tha t is sim ilar by BLAST to know n m icrosporidia SSU 
rD NA  sequences. We nam e this m icrosporid ium  Nematocenator 
marisprofundi n. gen. n. sp., Latin for “nem atode eater o f the 
deep sea” and will refer to  it as N . marisprofundi th roughou t (see 
form al genus and species descriptions in  the m icrosporidia taxon
om y section). We used the same m icrosporidia-specific prim ers 
on a few spores-harboring  Prochaetosoma sp. 10 nem atodes (five 
males and one female ou t o f five adult males and three adult 
females analyzed) and found  th a t these w orm s are infected w ith 
a species o f m icrosporidia closely related to  N . marisprofundi we 
nam ed Nematocenator sp. 1 (Figure 6). As Prochaetosoma sp. 10 
nem atodes were hard  to sort due to  their small size and low abun 
dance in  samples (Figure 2), we focused on the D. marci and N. 
marisprofundi interaction.

A  GENUINE A ND  TEMPORARILY STABLE M ICROSPORID IA  
PA RA SITISM  OF LIVE NEMATODE HOSTS
Because our samples were obtained from  a deep-sea seep environ
m en t where m icrosporid ia have n o t previously been reported, we 
rigorously tested w hether the observed nem atode-m icrosporid ia 
in teraction  is b o th  genuine and ecologically relevant using the 
following procedures: (i) Sam pling at H R  for two consecutive 
years we found  tha t the same species o f nem atode host is infected 
w ith  same species o f m icrosporidia. This sam pling dem onstrates 
the spatially and tem porally  stable interaction o f N . marispro- 
fn n d i  w ith  its nem atode host at H R  m ethane seeps (Figure SI), 
(ii) Spores were detected in  samples fixed im m ediately after sam 
pling, precluding secondary infection during tran spo rt o r in  the 
lab. (iii) Live nem atodes collected from  H R  that were kept alive at 
4° C in semi-dysoxic conditions in the lab were also found  to  har
b o r spores, dem onstrating  m icrosporidan association w ith in  live 
hosts (n =  4.8; Figure 6; Movie S2). (iv) Lack o f infection (n =  
40) in the closely related nem atode, Desmodora sp.9 (Figures 4, 
S2) dem onstrates host species specificity o f N . marisprofundi. 
Notably, a high level o f host specificity is n o t uncom m on am ong 
m icrosporid ia (Porter et al., 2007). Taken together, these results 
indicate tha t H R  active m ethane seeps are stable habitats o f abun
dan t bacterivorous nem atode and their m icrosporidia parasites.

GEOGRAPHICALLY W ID E  SPREAD PARASITISM  AT HYDRATE RIDGE 
SEEPS
To characterize better host-parasite interactions, we exam ined the 
spatial and tem poral patterns o f nem atode-m icrosporid ia asso
ciation at the various m ethane seeps d istributed  along Hydrate 
Ridge. We sam pled environm ents representing the range of 
ecosystems at H R  N orth , South, and East Knoll, spanning deep 
seeps (700-800 w ater dep th  m ) overlain by low oxygen waters 
and shallower seeps (500-600 m) where oxygen concentration  is 
h igher (Figures 1A, SI; Table SI). These environm ents include 
carbonate rocks and sedim ents w ith  active m ethane emissions 
(active seeps) and inactive sites 30-300 m  from  the nearest 
active seepage. H ost nem atodes were abundan t in carbonate 
samples from  active seeps (about 20 w orm s/m l) b u t absent 
in  samples from  inactive seeps or sedim ents (Table SI), sug
gesting th a t sulfide oxidizing m ats and carbonates from  active

seep areas are the preferred niches for the nem atode host and 
parasite.

D. marci nem atodes were associated w ith  bacterial m ats on 
carbonate rocks in all three regions o f H R  (F igure 1A), b u t in 
contrast to  H R  South and East Knoll, H R  N orth  w orm s were 
n o t infected (n =  141). To understand  the dynam ics o f host- 
parasite d istribution  in  the various ecological niches o f H R  we 
placed substrates (wood, rock, and bone) near inactive and active 
seeps for yearlong colonization experim ents. N em atodes were 
extremely rare in substrates placed next to  inactive seeps b u t 
recovered, in large num bers, from  active seeps. At H R  N orth  we 
found  uninfected D. marci to be the dom inan t species associated 
w ith  carbonate rocks, whereas w ood and bones were populated 
m ainly by o ther nem atode species (Table SI). In H R  South seeps, 
however, D. marci w orm s were the dom inan t nem atode species 
recovered from  rock, w ood, and bone substrates. Infected w orm s 
were found  to  be associated w ith  all three substrates b u t the h igh
est infection rate (as high as 63.33% o f the exam ined animals) 
was o f nem atodes colonizing rocks (Table SI). Taken together, the 
finding o f m icrosporid ia in nem atodes collected from  H R  South 
and East Knoll [about 15km  apart (Figure 1A)] dem onstrates 
th a t m icrosporidia parasitism  is a characteristic o f H R  ecosystems 
whereas colonization experim ents dem onstrate the potential o f 
these parasites to  spread in to  new  ecological habitats by infected 
hosts.

N. marisprofundi D ISTRIBUTIO N W IT H IN  THE HOST SUGGESTS A  
SEXUAL TR A N S M IS S IO N  M E C H A N IS M
Because o f the extreme conditions at H R  (e.g., low oxygen and 
high pressure, see Supporting Inform ation) we could n o t sustain
ably culture H R  nem atodes and the m icrosporidia they  harbor. 
Therefore, the dynam ics o f infection were deciphered based on 
positional and m orphological analysis o f m icrosporidia-infected 
nem atodes tha t were preserved by shipboard fixation. To estimate 
the level o f infection w ith in  the nem atode population , we focused 
on two samples collected from  the active seeps o f H R  South that 
were rich  in  D. marci nem atodes. E ither due to  sam pling bias or 
the nem atode life cycles, D. marci juveniles were rare in H R  sam 
ples precluding comprehensive analysis o f infection in younger 
nem atode stages. Over 90% o f adult D. marci were alive at the 
tim e o f fixation and 50-62%  of male and female w orm s from  bo th  
samples harbored  m icrosporidia (n =  106; Table SI).

M any m icrosporidia, including the terrestrial nem atode 
infecting species Nematocida parisii and Nematocida  sp. 1, are 
know n to be horizontally  transm itted  by fecal-oral infection 
cycles (Troemel et al., 2008). Surprisingly, despite the func
tional and m orphological similarities o f C. elegans and D. marci 
intestines, we have never observed m icrosporid ia spores in the 
intestine o f D. marci (n =  100), n o r did we find evidence of 
gu t m alform ations typical o f m icrosporidia infections in C. ele
gans (Estes et al., 2011). C oncurrently, free spores were neither 
detected in a survey o f the samples m ost densely populated  w ith 
infected D. marci (about 20 w orm s/m l) n o r in o ther anim als liv
ing in close proxim ity  to  the infected nem atodes such as adult 
Copepoda, Polychaeta, and M ollusca (n =  35).

Some m icrosporid ia species are also vertically transm itted  by 
females to  their offspring as spores inside developing eggs (Becnel
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FIGURE 4 I N. m arisprofundi infection induces host muscle 
decomposition. (A-C) Diagrams based  on many TEM m icrographs 
integrated to  show  body wall m uscle decom position by N. 
marisprofundi. C, cuticle; H, hypodermis; S, sarcom eres; MN, m uscle 
nucleus; GT, genital tract, DE developing egg , MNC m uscle 
non-contractile region. Microsporidia spo res a re  represen ted  by gray 
ovals. (D) A Nomarski DIC transverse  section of an infected fem ale 
harboring spo res (arrow). (E,F) TEM m icrographs of infected (E) and

non-infected (F), w orm s. C, cuticle; MFs, m uscle filam ents; E, 
developing egg. Developing spo res (arrowheads) a re  localized near 
detached  m uscle filam ents (arrow). (G) Sporoblast (SP) and spo res in 
a cyst-like host tis su e  (arrowheads) C, cuticle; E, developing egg. (H) 
M uscle filam ents (arrow) and nucleus (arrowhead) decom position in a
severely infected host. (I) M uscle filam ents (arrowheads) consum ed  by
N. marisprofundi. Scale bars are 20 |xm  (D); 10|xm (A); 1 p,m
2 |xm (E-G); 0.5 |j m (I).

Infected
îc tiie  g

N o n c o n tra c ti le

et al., 1987) or by deposition o f sporoplasm s in to  developing 
oocytes via spores localized w ith in  ovaries (Terry et al., 1997). 
Sexual transm ission has been hypothesized to  occur in some 
species o f m icrosporidia, b u t is n o t though t to  be com m on or 
im p o rtan t in  transm ission, even in observed cases (G oertz and 
H och, 2011). In contrast to  this paradigm , we have n o t detected 
spores in the female gonads or inside eggs (n =  94 eggs dis
sected from  12 heavily infected females) b u t rather in  the uterus, 
betw een the eggs. Moreover, at least five infected D. marci males 
had spores in  the vas deferens and cloaca (Figure 3C). The m ost

com pelling explanation of these observations is tha t N. marispro- 
fn n d i  is transm itted  sexually, although we cannot rule ou t a 
vertical transm ission as described for Sporanauta perivermis, a 
m icrosporid ium  recently found  to  infect nem atodes in  the low 
tide zone o f B oundary  Bay beach, C anada (Ardila-Garcia and 
Fast, 2012).

N. marsiprofundi DECOMPOSES THE HOST'S BODY W ALL MUSCLES
M icrosporidia have a com plex intracellular life cycle restructu r
ing organelles and o ther com ponents o f the infected host cell
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to  support the parasite m etabolism , developm ent, and rep ro 
duction  (Troemel et al., 2008). To understand  the infection 
dynamics, we used in situ fluorescent hybridization (FISH) w ith 
N . marisprofundi SSU rRNA probes and Transm ission Electron 
M icroscopy (TEM ). Fluorescent signal localization to  the spore- 
containing areas (F igure 3G) dem onstrated  th a t the intracellular 
stages are co-localized w ith  spores in the female host uterus 
or adjacent m uscle cells. TEM analysis o f m any th in  sections 
o f three infected females and one non-infected  female control 
revealed tha t the parasite targets prim arily  body  wall muscle cells 
and possibly the adjacent hypoderm is; yet parasites are absent 
from  oocytes, developing eggs, and the intestine (Figures 4A -F). 
Infection often induces the form ation  of a cyst-like structure 
com prising intracellular stages (sporonts and sporoblasts) and 
disorganized tissue, presum ably com ponents o f the infected cells 
(F igures4G ; S4; Movie SI). Typically, a nem atode body  wall 
m uscle cell com prises a contractile region, p rim arily  underlying 
the cuticle, and an inner non-contractile  region. The contrac
tile region includes repeating units o f th in  and th ick  filam ents 
th a t are bundled  in a stereotypic organization to generate the 
m echanical force required  for the w orm ’s locom otion. The stan
dard  cellular processes are taking place in  the non-contractile  
region where organelles such as nucleus and m itochondria  are 
distributed. A lthough the num ber of anim als analyzed by TEM 
was lim ited by the challenges o f sample preparation , the few an i
m als exam ined exhibited a correlation betw een the num ber and 
distribu tion  o f spores and the severity o f target cell decom posi
tion. In m oderately-infected w orm s, where spores are confined 
in to  a cyst-like structure, muscle decom position was restricted 
to  the non-contractile p a rt o f the body  wall m uscle (Figure 4E). 
In m ore severe cases o f infection, where spores are spread in the 
entire m id-body  o f the host, decom position of muscle filam ents 
was observed (Figures 4H ,I). T hin cross sections th rough  devel
oping and m ature spores revealed their u ltrastructural details 
including two nuclei, a posterior vesicle, and three to  five coils 
o f the polar filam ents (n =  15) (Figure 5).

Collectively, these analyses suggest th a tN . marisprofiindi infec
tion  starts by invasion th rough  the genitals (i.e., vulva and cloaca), 
targeting the body  wall muscle cells where the parasites complete 
intracellular phases, m ainly in the non-contracting  region of the 
muscle cells (Figure 4E). Spores then  translocate to  the genital 
trac t for a new  infection cycle (Figure 5).

Nematocenator PARASITES ARE PRESUMABLY FOUNDING M EM BERS  
OF A  N E W  BASAL M ICROSPORID IA  CLADE
To understand  the evolutionary origin o f N. marisprofundi, we 
have tested phylogenetic relationships to  know n m icrosporidia 
species th a t occupy m arine, fresh water, and terrestrial habitats. 
Based on m olecular data and host association, m icrosporidia 
can be divided in to  five clades (Vossbrinck and D ebrunner- 
Vossbrinck, 2005). D ue to  the scarcity o f N . sp. l ’s nem atode 
host, we could recover only a po rtion  of its rDNA, w hich 
was used to  show its close relationship w ith  N. marisprofiindi 
(F igure 6). We perform ed comprehensive phylogenetic analy
ses w ith  N. marisprofiindi rDNA and included representative 
species from  all five clades, including the five species tha t 
exhibit the highest sequence sim ilarity to  N . marisprofiindi by

FIGURE 5 I N. m arisprofundi spore morphology. (A -D) TEM m icrographs 
of 70 nm longitudinal cross sections showing N. marisprofundi spore 
morphology. (A) W hole m ature spore with a typical colls of th e  polar 
filam ents. Coli num ber varies betw een  th ree  and five (n =  15 spores 
Imaged), no spore dimorphism has been observed. PV, posterior vacuole 
(arrow); N, nucleus; PFs, four colls of th e  polar filam ents (lines); AD, 
anterior disc (arrowhead), GT genital tract. (B) A close up of th e  central 
region showing th e  tw o  nuclei (N) and four I sot Ila r polar filam ent colls 
(arrows) (C) The lamellar polaroplast (arrow) underneath th e  anchoring disc 
(arrowhead) at th e  anterior end of th e  spore. (D) Exospore (Ex) Endospore 
(En), plasm a m em brane (Pm) at th e  spore periphery, and a row  of 
ribosom es adjacent to a nucleus (arrowheads). Nom enclature of spore 
com ponents Is based  on (Vavra and Larsson, 1999). Scale bars are 1 p m 
(A); 200 nm (B); 100 nm (C,D).

BLAST analysis (Figure 6). Intriguingly, b o th  m axim um  like
lihood and Baysian analyses concordantly  place N. marispro
fiind i as the basal and plausibly founding m em ber o f a clade 
herein in terpre ted  to be at the rank  of new  genus w ithin 
m icrosporidia, n o t closely related to  any o ther know n genera. The 
Nematocenator lineage is predicted to  b ranch  at the transition  
from  the m ost basal group of bryozoan-infecting m icrosporidia 
(C anning et al., 2002; M orris et al., 2005) and species tha t infect 
o ther phyla such as nem atodes, arthropods, and chordates. The 
position  o f Nematocenator relative to  o ther nem atode-infecting 
m icrosporid ia (F igure 6; Troemel et al., 2008; A rdila-Garcia and 
Fast, 2012) dem onstrates independent instances o f nem atode 
parasitism  by m icrosporidia, w ith  the deep-sea event likely occur
ring  m uch  earlier in m icrosporidia evolution or w ith  host spe
cialization having occurred late in this ancient m icrosporidia 
lineage.

DISCUSSION
We have discovered a tem porally-stable parasitic association of 
m icrosporid ia and nem atodes in deep-sea m ethane seeps. O ur 
results dem onstrate th a t m ethane seep ecosystems support no t 
only prokaryotes and anim als b u t also fungal parasitism . To our
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FIGURE 6 I Phylogenetic analysis of N. marisprofundi. A combined 
maximum likelihood and Bayesian analysis of th e  small rlbosomal DNA 
from selected  microsporidia and close relatives. Two zygom ycete fungal 
taxa w ere  used  as outgroups (see M ethods). The five major 
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and Debrunner-Vossbrlnck, 2005). The ecological associations of 
mlcrosporldlan taxa are noted with colored Icons. Maximum likelihood 
bootstrap support values are reported above branch nodes and 
concordant Bayesian posterior probabilities are reported below  each node. 
Support values <70  w ere not reported.

knowledge, N . marisprofundi is the first fungal pathogen shown 
w ith  its host to  be p a rt o f deep-sea m ethane seep ecosystems. O ur 
findings highlight the involvem ent o f a new  player, m icrosporidia, 
in  deep-sea biom ass-rich chem oautotrophic food webs.

We tried  b u t were unable to  establish a stable host-parasite 
culture in the lab beyond 6 weeks, where w orm s were kept at 
4°C  in semi-dysoxic conditions created by displacing atm ospheric 
air w ith  nitrogen (see Supporting Inform ation  for details). Post
m ortem  analysis revealed th a t four ou t o f the seven w orm s in  this 
culture were infected w ith  m icrosporidia. We could n o t detect 
any behavioral or locom otory  differences am ong the nem atodes 
in  this culture, b u t ou r analysis was necessarily lim ited. O ur abil
ity  to keep N . marisprofiindi infected hosts alive in the laboratory  
for at least 6 weeks suggests th a t N . m arisprofiindi-induced  dis
ease m ay be m ore chronic in  nature than  the acute pathology 
induced for example by N . parisii, w hich kills 50% of its C. eIe
gans host w ith in  127 h  o f infection (Troemel et al., 2008). It is 
possible, therefore, th a t N. marisprofiindi's life cycle inside host

cells is significantly slower than  tha t o f o ther m icrosporidia and 
th a t the large num ber o f spores observed in m any infected ani
m als is the outcom e o f m any m onths, or even years o f infection. In 
support o f this hypothesis FISH and TEM analyses rarely resulted 
in  detecting developing stages inside infected cells, suggesting 
th a t spores are the p rom inen t stage of the N. marisprofiindi life 
cycle. The TEM analysis, however, revealed th a t the parasitic 
infection induces body-w all muscle degradation by decom pos
ing cellular com ponents including muscle filam ents. Therefore, 
it is likely th a t N . marisprofiindi reduces host fitness significantly, 
at least in severe infection cases (F igu re4H ). Because the nem a
tode host is the second m ost abundan t anim al species at some 
H R  habitats (Figure 2), m icrosporidia infection m ay have gross 
indirect effects on the H R  food web, for example by affecting the 
abundance o f the host, its predators, and its bacterial prey.

M any free-living or phoretic terrestrial nem atodes includ
ing C. elegans are herm aphroditic  and isolated from  the wild 
prim arily  as non-reproducing  dauer larvae (Felix and Braendle,
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2010). In contrast, H R  nem atodes are m ost likely gonochoris- 
tic (m ale-female) and are found  in the m ethane seeps prim arily  
as reproducing adults. The obligate sexual reproduction  and 
abundance of adult stages o f the nem atode host m ay shape the 
transm ission strategy of the parasite, constraining it tow ard ver
tical or sexual transm ission in contrast to the com m on fecal-oral 
transm ission from  environm ental spores. A horizontal transm is
sion strategy relying on an oral-fecal cycle w ould probably have 
resulted in  a low ratio  o f infecting spores per to tal num ber of 
spores, reducing the fitness o f the parasite. R eproduction tha t 
requires direct contact betw een organism s from  the same species 
could be a m uch  m ore efficient transm ission strategy in  deep-sea 
environm ents such as HR, where food is plentiful and the nem a
todes are very abundant. Vertical transm ission is the strategy of 
m any m icrosporid ia species including the recently characterized 
m icrosporid ia th a t infect nem atodes at the low tide zone (Ardila- 
G arcia and Fast, 2012). However, spore d istribution  in male and 
female genitals, the conspicuous absence of m icrosporidia and 
spores from  gonads, eggs and eggshells, in  addition  to  the lack 
o f FISH signal in  gonads and developing eggs all support a sexual 
transm ission strategy. We could n o t test this hypothesis directly 
by m ating-induced infection, due to  the non-culturable  nature of 
the samples.

M icrosporidia bioenergetics is proposed to  rely on the host’s 
ATP and, at least in  some cases, on substrate-level phosphory 
lation (Katinka et al., 2001). M icrosporidia are found  in m any 
environm ents including terrestrial niches where oxygen concen
tra tion  is relatively high. However, a negative correlation between 
N . marisprofiindi abundance in  H ydrate Ridge and oxygen levels 
m ay represent an adaptation  of N. marisprofiindi to  anaero
bic m etabolism  advantageous in  oxygen-depleted environm ents 
such as oxygen m in im um  zones on continental m argins, and in 
m ethane seeps and hydrotherm al vents. Seep sedim ents support 
anaerobic m ethane oxidation featuring highly dysoxic porewa- 
ters whereas in hydrotherm al vents gross tem perature variations 
result in  very low levels o f dissolved oxygen in specific habitats 
(M cM ullin et al., 2000). Strikingly, D. marci has been found  pre
viously in hydrotherm al vents in  the Lau Basin o f the East Pacific 
Rise (Verschelde et al., 1998), suggesting a wide range d is tribu 
tion  of the host nem atode in the Pacific Ocean. Moreover, the 
two sequences m ost closely related by BLAST search to  the host 
D. marci SSU rDNA are o f unidentified nem atode species recov
ered from  deep-sea hydrotherm al vents at the M id A tlantic Ridge 
(Lopez-Garcia et al., 2003) (Figure S4). This raises the possibil
ity  th a t along w ith  their hosts, m icrosporid ia parasites are wide 
spread in chem oautotrophic niches b u t dispersal o f the parasite 
by spreading o f the host over great distances needs fu rther study.

A detailed characterization of eukaryotic host-parasite in ter
actions in  the deep sea is currently  lim ited to  a few cases such 
as the m ussel-infecting epizootic fungus found  in  a Fiji Basin 
hydrotherm al vent (Van Dover et al., 2007) and trem atode par
asitism of mussels at hydrotherm al vents and cold seeps (M oreira 
and Lopez-Garcia, 2003). O ur findings present a new  perspective 
on the abundance, nature, and ecological significance of deep-sea 
parasitism  by placing nem atodes, one of the m ost abundan t ani
m al phyla in m any deep-sea settings, as a host for m icrosporidia 
parasites. We propose th a t parasitism  is m ore w idespread in

deep-sea environm ents than  previously considered. The appar
ent paucity  o f deep-sea parasitism  is due n o t only to  lim itations 
in  sam pling (Jones, 2011), b u t because som e parasites such as 
m icrosporid ia can be easily overlooked due to  extracellular phases 
th a t appear bacteria-like. Moreover, deep-sea biodiversity stud
ies rely prim arily  on the use o f degenerate PCR prim ers lim ited 
by design to  detect taxa w ith  conserved SSU rD NA  sequences. 
The lack of am plification of N . marisprofiindi either w ith  degen
erate “universal” eukaryotic p rim ers or w ith  fungal-specific ITS 
prim ers (data n o t shown) suggests th a t broad-scale biodiver
sity surveys of extreme environm ents are able to recover only 
some o f the diversity tha t occurs in these habitats. In addition 
to  prim er bias, lack o f detection m ay stem from  insufficient lysis 
o f the fungal spores during DNA extraction. The recent discov
ery of m icrosporidia-infected nem atodes at the lower tide zone 
(Ardila-Garcia and Fast, 2012) suggests th a t m icrosporida par
asitism is a characteristic o f various m arine environm ents and 
is presum ably m uch  m ore w idespread in  the m arine realm  than 
previously considered. M icrosporidia infections o f nem atodes at 
H R  m ethane seeps indicate the potential for unidentified cases of 
fungal parasitism  in deep-sea chem osynthetic environm ents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAMPLE COLLECTION A ND  NEMATODE RECOVERY
Samples for nem atode analyses were recovered prim arily  from  
sulfide oxidizing m icrobial m ats o r authigenic carbonates col
lected from  H ydrate Ridge N orth , H ydrate Ridge South, and East 
K noll (see F igure 1 and Table SI for site coordination) on two 
research cruises on R/V  Atlantis in  2010 and 2011 using the 
H O V  Alvin or the ROV Jason II. U pon shipboard recovery all 
samples were stored at 4°C  (close to  in situ tem perature) until 
fu rther processing (w ithin 2 -7  h  o f recovery). N em atodes were 
handpicked from  washed and sieved (300 p.m) samples using for
ceps under a dissecting m icroscope (Leica) and stored in cold 4% 
form aldehyde or 2.5 gluteraldehyde and filtered seawater buffer, 
o r alternatively in a 50:50 ethanol: filtered seawater. Additionally, 
bu lk  m icrobial m at samples, rock anim als th a t were recovered by 
rock washing and incubation  in sea w ater for 24 h, and crude sed
im ents were collected and stored at 4°C  in 50 m l falcon tubes 
for live sample sorting upon re tu rn  to California Institute of 
Technology or Scripps Institu tion  of Oceanography. We exam ined 
the potential o f parasite spreading in the deep sea by coloniza
tion  of infected hosts by placing rock, w ood, and cow bones next 
to  active seeps and non-active area o f H ydrate Ridge N orth  and 
South for a yearlong colonization experim ent starting  in August 
2010. In Septem ber 2011 these substrates were collected from  the 
sites, washed in  sea w ater to  recover associated nem atodes that 
were fixed in ethanol o r form alin. Next, D. marci w orm s were 
sorted and exam ined for the presence o f m icrosporidia infec
tion  as described above. For a detailed description o f w orm  and 
species num ber per site, and num ber o f w orm s th a t were ana
lyzed in each assay see Table SI and Supporting  Inform ation. 
To establish a dysoxic culture, live w orm s were individually 
picked and transferred to  glass culture bottles half filled w ith  
sea w ater and sedim ent from  H ydrate Ridge South. The bottles 
were sealed w ith  rubber caps then  flushed w ith  nitrogen to dis
perse residual atm ospheric air and kept at 4°C  in the dark  and
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visualized every week for about 3 m onths. N em atodes viability 
was determ ined based on their locom otion and after 6 weeks one 
bottle containing seven live w orm s was analyzed for infection 
percentage.

NEMATODE rDN A  AM PLIF ICATION A ND  SEQUENCING
Small ribosom al subunit 18S (SSU) rD NA  of H R  nem atodes was 
isolated, amplified, and sequenced as described by H olterm an 
et al. (2006) and in  Supporting Inform ation M aterials and 
M ethods. N em atode accession num bers in  NCBI: D. marci 
JX463180; Desmodora sp. 9 JX463181; Prochaetosoma sp. 10 
JX463182.

N. marisprofundi rDN A  AM PLIF ICATION A N D  SEQUENCING
Individual non-infected  and infected w orm s were sorted for PCR 
analysis. A buffer-only PCR was always perform ed in parallel 
as a negative contro l as well as DNA of a non-D esm odorida 
w orm  species belonging to  Enoplea class isolated from  the same 
site th a t were n o t infected by m icrosporidia. Samples were 
only used for cloning and sequencing if  the negative controls 
gave no signal by gel electrophoresis. Positive PCR products 
were cloned in to  the TOPO  TA vector (Invitrogen) and inserts 
were sequenced using prim ers tha t flank the insert o f the vec
tor. D etailed inform ation  on prim ers and m ethods used is in 
Supporting  Inform ation M aterials and M ethods. A final contig 
o f 1165 bp  o fN . marisprofundi SSU rD NA  sequence was reconsti
tu ted  and subm itted  to G enebank- accession num ber JX463178. 
Nematocenator sp. 1 SSU rD NA  was recovered using the same 
m ethodology b u t we were able to  obtain only 575 bp of h igh qual
ity  sequence th a t was subm itted to  G enebank- accession num ber 
JX463179.

FISH REACTIONS OF D.marci W O R M S
Probes were designed against regions of the ribosom al sequence 
specific to N . marisprofiindi and were synthesized w ith  a Q uasar 
570 (Cy3) 5' m odification and HPLC purified by Biosearch 
Technologies, Inc. FISH was then  perform ed on infected and non- 
infected w orm s essentially as described (Troemel et al., 2008) w ith  
some m odification describe in Supporting Inform ation  M aterials 
and M ethods.

CALCOFLUOR W H ITE  STAIN ING  OF SPORES
Calcofluor W hite (Faluka) staining o f infected anim als and 
Calcofluor W hite-based spore survey of environm ental sam 
ples collected from  H ydrate Ridge is describe in  Supporting 
Inform ation  M aterials and M ethods.

MORPHOLOGICAL NEMATODE STUDY
N em atode individuals from  50:50 ethanol: sea w ater samples were 
slowly evaporated to anhydrous glycerol before m oun ting  on glass 
slides following (Somerfield and Warwick, 1996). N em atodes 
were identified under a com pound m icroscope w ith  differential 
interference contrast illum ination  to species level using pictorial 
keys (Platt and W arwick, 1988), and the NeMys database (Deprez 
et al., 2005) w ith  identification keys to the families D esm odoridae 
and D raconem atidae.

TR A N S M IS S IO N  A ND  S C AN N IN G  ELECTRON M ICROSCOPY
N em atodes for scanning electron m icroscopy were handpicked, 
fixed, and critical p o in t dried before im aging. For transm ission 
electron microscopy, crude samples were fixed in  2.5% gluteralde- 
hyde in sea w ater and stored in  fixative solution at 4°C. Before 
em bedding, samples were washed in  PBS three tim es, female 
D. marci w orm s were picked and m oun ted  on a th in  film of 
2% agar on slides and were exam ined for spores by N om arski 
D IC  microscopy. D etailed transm ission and scanning electron 
m icroscopy m ethods are in  Supporting Inform ation M aterials 
and M ethods.
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